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"The air care market experienced a slight sales decline in
2016, reflective of flat market penetration, increasing

competition, and a functional approach to the category.
However, interest in air purifying and aromatherapy
benefits may encourage increased consumer spend."

- Rebecca Cullen, Home & Personal Care Analyst

This report looks at the following areas:

• Ingredient, safety concerns may limit product usage
• Save vs splurge mentality impacts sales
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More manufacturers moving toward ingredient transparency
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Growing American commute times…
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Budget brand, private label candles face competition
Figure 22: MULO sales of private label, by segment, 2012-rolling 52-weeks ending Oct. 30, 2016

“Mandles” gain momentum
Figure 23: Target candle and mandle display

Air tech: air care gets smart

Retailers improve shopping experience, subscription boxes

Unique sensory experiences

Younger adults, parents, Hispanics more engaged in category

Most purchases occur at mass merchandisers

While enjoyable, candle and wax melt shopping can be improved

Ingredient concerns relevant for younger air care users

Interest in innovations could give market a lift

Adults using variety of air care formats
Figure 24: Air care product usage, January 2016 and December 2016

Figure 25: Repertoire of air care product usage, December 2016

Higher engagement among adults aged 18-34, parents
Figure 26: Air care product usage, by age and by parental status, December 2016

Figure 27: Repertoire of air care product usage, by age, parental status, December 2016

In their own words:

Usage of air care products high across household income levels
Figure 28: Select air care product usage, by household income, December 2016

Figure 29: Repertoire of air care product usage, by household income, December 2016

Hispanics more engaged with air care
Figure 30: Select air care product usage, by Hispanic origin, December 2016

Air care purchases made mainly through mass channels

Selection and convenience drive purchase locations
Figure 31: Target home air freshener display among household cleaning products

Figure 32: Yankee Candle, Bath & Body Works email promotion, December 2016, February 2017

Figure 33: Retailers shopped, by segment, December 2016

Young adults gravitate toward retailers with low prices, selection
Figure 34: Mass merchandiser and specialty retailer shopped for scented candles and air fresheners, by age, December 2016

In their own words:
Figure 35: Mass merchandisers and specialty retailers shopped, by segment, by race and Hispanic origin, December 2016
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Shopping experience leaves room for improvement

Purchases triggered by change of season, impulse

Not all brands are viewed as equal
Figure 36: Shopping for candle and wax melt products, December 2016

Improved retail experience could engage younger adults
Figure 37: Select attitudes about shopping for candle and wax melts, by age, December 2016

Hispanics may need more motivation to increase spending
Figure 38: Select attitudes about shopping for candle and wax melts, by Hispanic origin, December 2016

Adults use multiple products, attitudes toward scent vary

Ingredient concerns could be offset with greater transparency
Figure 39: Attitudes toward air care, December 2016

Younger adults find benefits in niche formats, voice ingredient concerns
Figure 40: Select attitudes, by age and parental status, December 2016

Multicultural adults look for natural claims
Figure 41: Select attitudes, by race and Hispanic origin, December 2016

Products with aromatherapy, air-quality benefits of most interest

Customization, personalization to provide a unique user experience

In their words:

Although niche, smart technology and subscription services hold interest
Figure 42: Interest in innovations, December 2016

Young adults, parents drive interest in innovations
Figure 43: Select interest in innovations, by age and parental status, December 2016

Convenient and customizable innovations appeal to multicultural adults
Figure 44: Select interest in innovations, by race and Hispanic origin, December 2016
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Figure 48: Total US retail sales of air care products, by segment, at current prices, 2014 and 2016
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